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NOTICE, TO AOTERTIIIEBIL

Notice Ile Usable atria fhu heltaram ail Ta".
strata advertisement. received at tideaide mastbe
peal far Whoa headed la, except to the case of

.3-ocl7 edverdscre, about NIL will be rendered
damierly, unseal. Advertiaers wiltplease make a
Itoteof this, as the rale ofcash Delmeam for "-

veritsements at the character elated, will he ICI."'
IDiv enforced,

Tee prim or oar paper la TrlttfilL CENTS at to
counter or trona newsboys. Barred by carriers a

1/7 3. 1181LS CENTS per work.

TAXATION AND REPRESENTATION
The President, iuhis late speech to white

soldiersaud sailors, reiterated his declara-
tion that there should be no taxation with-
out repree, station. The next day, in ad-
dreseing black soldiers and civilians, he

carefully avoided that point.
The White men to whom ht gave the

pledge were in uo danger of having the
tight to vote taken from •them, while the
obligation to nay tires remained. The
black men from whom he withheld the
comforting assurance, are compelled to pay
taxes, while most of them are prohibited
from voting.

. Does the President believe in the priuti-
'.trtle he enunciated? Will he exempt the

property ofwomen from taxation, until the
right of suffrage is extended to them? If
he should succeed in establishing the ex-
emption of women from assessment until

. made voters, we suspect the only result
would be that the titles to immense
amounts of property would soon pass fromtheir husbands to them. Would the Presi-
dent exempt the property of minor finales
from taxation, unless they were allowed
the ballot? We believe he would do no
such thing. Ifhe would do so, he would
do n thing exceedingly absurd in States-
manship. Would the President exempt
the property of aliens from taxation, under
pretence that taxation without representa-
tion is tyranny, We hove toll lunch re-
spect tor his common sense t,, think lie
would. Then, how ,Me- the rase stand"
Why, he would tax all the Willie
all the blacks, all the minor white males,
and all the aliens—making in the aggre-
gate at least two-thirds of all the inhain
tants of the country—without lettiug any
of them vote; and hold that to lie judicious
practice, according to sound doctrine. But
herearea few hundred thousand white meu,
who, himself heirs , judge, have commit
fed the "highest crime known to the laws,"and, as criminals, have been deprived of
certain of the rights of citizenship—voting
and holding office—and he maintains that
it is unjust to tax their property until these
disabilities shall be removed! The same
doctrine could just as well be applied to
criminals who have served out terms of
punishment in State prisons. There is no
reason in it..

All property in a nation is liable to taxa-
tion for public purposes There is no other
doctrine a statesman, framing—a tax bill,
would listen to a moment, or ought to listen
to. It makes no differencewhat the proper-
ty consists in; whether in houses and lands,
ships, railroads and machinery; goods,
wares and merchandise; bonds and mort

gages; rights and credits; or the aptitudes
' and abilities, physical and mental, for pro-

ducing and taking care of property Of
course, government is not bound to tax all
sorts of property or all forms of industry .
It has the right, and Is under obligation, to
make large discrimination,. in imposing
taxes; the aim being to stimulate enterpr ise
and acquisition rather than to repress it.

The cry, ''no taxation without represen
ration," has had its uses in the controversiei.
by which liberty has been extended. -ome
memorable victories have been achieved
under it; victories of salutary influence on
the destinies of the human race But it is
subject to important limitations, which
must and will everywhere be enfor,ed

MR. STEPHEN- 14 ON THE BLAcia_td.
We do to-day what we tingitt to has,

chme some days ago-fall special attention
to that portion of thertestiniony of Mr. A.
H. Stephens of Georgia, before the Recon-
struction Committee, in which he gave his
impressions respecting the condition, eon-
-duct and desires of the colored people of
the Smith Here are the tmestions and an.
sivers

Q.—Are the negroes generally at workA.—Yes, they are generally at work. There
are eome idle, but this class constitute but
a small portion.

, Q.—What, upon the whole, i+ their con
duct under the circumstances in which theyhave been placed A —As a whole, much
better than the most hopeful looked for.

Q.—As far as you know, what are the
leading objects and desires of the negroes
at the present time in reference to them
selves , .A. —lt Is to be protected In their
rights of person and property, and to he
dealt by fairly and justly.

Q.—What disposition do the negroesmanifestin regard to education A. - Thereseems to be a very great desire on the part
of the children and younger cues, and with
their parents to have them educated.

Mr. BiItIMEICB will not be suspected of
deallng.in exaggeration. Indeed, his whole
testimony, however much some of the ideas
he presented, may provoke debate, bore
the marks of earnestness and sincerity.

It is fortunate for the blacks that they
have accepted the boon of freedom in a be-
coming manner, and are devoting their en.
ergies to the improvement of their condi-
tion. It Is fortunate, also, 'for the country.
The change from Slavery to Freedom of
four trillions of people was so—great that
conservatives naturally indulged in fore-
boding as to theresult. If the blacks, as a
body, had sunk into idleness, run into Ti

• .dOllll courses,;and manifested a disincline-
Lien for the attainment of knowledge, the
case would have been deplorable, and
have sharpened the edges of the weapons

• oftheir enemies against them! Perhaps
would have provoked schemes for their re.
enslavement. As mattersotanci,they have,
by good conduct, justifiedthe efforts made
in their behalf. If they feel that the attain.
Meta of still other rights than those they
now enjoy is essential to their well-being,
they Lave only to perserere in industry, in
sobriety, in study, and one obstacle after
another Will fall before them, anti ultimate-
ly they will attain a full equality of rights
with their white neighbors,

towdre WAR Recouto
Adjutant General BAKER, of lown, in his

annual report for 1888, presents some inter-
esting facts: The entire militia ret urn a of
the.Btate for 1865 are 84,017 men. The
Adjutant General claims that lowa hi rnish

,-etl-416,814three years men, equivaim t to
- /88,029 Piro years men, 200,442 one year,or

267,258 nine months men. The promotions
to Ifajor Generalahips were as follows:
Samuel R. Curtis, Frederick Steele, Frank
J. Herron, Grenville IL Midge. In addi-
tion to these, there were other promotions,
as follows: 21 Brigadiers, 6 Breyer Major
Generals and 16 Brevet Brigadier Generals.
Among °facers during the war, 145 werericiljed„,24,tlied of wounds, 128 ofdiseese,„66 dismiaeed, 1,891 resigned, anditertefL:.'_4lonrenilgtad Bulk „kw were'8,499 died of'disease, 9,777were die:

'!.etteripsi for dissbility,. and 40 dishonorably,

U

la 1 RE VENT A/I FIZZLE,
failar, than 111A lint, n

=MEM

Pli inks,expedition against New Moinawli k never for Tnnießrl lll'4C.l4l 'el C,b-4 1 Hullt' °In IM"excited the contempt Cl mankind. 'l'it•;•..• 1-,,,,k,.,,' Ithig,.., t....,, :tLa,,kaa, ,, dni,l34xk l7 OTI

who judged, as most persons outside the ' ship, Mercer count) , was destroyed. b,- arseorganization necessarily did, by the
of numbers; by the apparent accumulation
of money in considerable stints; by the

parade lon 'Tuesday, the 17th :List. Mi- Pli -iiiips; andr w-ifetwalote,,r n ddirheri on t.hat day went to

'lent lugtheir two'cliiVre:lll;'E'nuihrllne".openness with which preparations were ; land's. On their return, at :1- 14 .. Si ., (I:'gea-
made ant the purpose avowed; by the run- found their house reduced to ashes.rang to and fro of agents; by the loud I FEARFUL DEATH AT TIDIOUTE --A

i pealsweek,itwaa,ndlitearared invalid who do
of irresistible resources; by intitnal I shanty w" burned on Deunis Run one day

[ions of connivance on the part of the II helplessro
Washington authorities; and by the eon- ; pears that one of the man'stchalihivr erM tat aliP t- -fessious made that failure would entail per 1 tie girl, attempted during the absenee ~f-tonal disgrace on the leaders and leave a ! her mother to shirt a tire. Rememberingwhole race open to impeaehment for 'dm- , whaht she t ad seen others do, but knowingnotLing of. the. ouantity, she threw a quartbeoility and cowardice; that a serious e- of crude oil in the store, and in a momentMonstration was concerted, and would he ' the plate was in flames. The ••1111•Irenso executed as to evince the highest quail- barely escaped—the man was left to irkties of manhood, fate, and soon a tea- bones onlv remainedhave had occasion to re- geadrille Rcpvise their judgments, and to conclude that tA r lasts

-•.

.-I.IVEI.V Thr,••• .r...011et, whoFenianiarn (11(1 not embody any of the die- 1 escaped from the ;ail in Fratl iklin on Tu,.,ments by which great actions are ptgaduced,day were chased by Mr tioure .kppelgate,It is fair to infer, front the facts as they i One 01* the guard. at the phi! whe e.o,:htone a
od lVis?uetzed his windpipe till he dropnow stand revealed, that the Executive(lovernment at Washington understood the , it)wo, corm:T-1 fi tr hienn 'il l';',7 r s er:::• l''''.li': l 'i ;t'; 11''ll ' ;' 1whole ease perfectly from the beginning, i them hack to the jail, where titer took aand that its attitude was superinduced by new lea, iii their eill, Pt,!.

indifference rather than by acquiescence. , Ova nett door neighbor. mr ht,. m
But a sense of the ridiculous mixes with ! ~,Kurarlij,r; 7 ,-f it i l i)e avit.:i,l ik iii i„i g

aboutt 5‘t,r, ,..,;i.h, ', 1 ik i t,Ill;the predominant' feeling of contempt. ',Wednesday night of this week, - wasWhen Gen. lcu.MArr was in this city a few ' snorkel down by some ruffian or ruffiansweeks ago, at the meeting of the Fenian : and robbetl'of his watch and money Mr.iE,.layinsensible until about 1 o'clock lieCongress, he edified gentlemen whom be considerably bruised on the inlet; Lit themet in private circles with accounts of a ' Lead.—Lertiabwro chew,million of men, animated by intensest di- 1/...Orlin: BURNED - The hulls( 01 Thotli.VOLIOIII,O theirfatherland, cherishing undy- ; Burrows, of Mil lereek township, Mercer
wan consumed by fire on Thursdaj ,bag hatred to the oppresSors of their race, !`-'oinnuiViand swearing to lay themselves on the altar i wheicitl;ystirstPro hl;ent'lsi"il,:it'7l.. i 't 'tli 'sli d 'n.:lr .of sacrifice that Ireland ntight he free, or, •• ready matt such pn,•-ress that they couldat least, that Ireland might bet absolved not get op .tninr to care :to, !king h, ,,i,les

from the imputation of faction, nusteadi- their kitehrn Cornitate .'
arcs, weakness and pusillanimity. lie I i Cull-11 Duos NEII - A ;title•.hild, ••ou of
spike oracularly of grand scenes about to' daro nn,,,,N./,:( 1:,,,h',, °.:. m`:lii.,,N,li`iti°ic',l,,; ass
open, big events to be developed, of the ' hail wandered Ofil by hiLliM•li to the tit yr:
thrill that would nut through the civilized . and while standint ••ti ...me 1•;tr , lost MS

bit lam e and f• II into Ili, I, 11,-r statueworld when his expatriated countryrneu, 4,,0rr'ir.rnmarshalled under the Green Flag, should . '
assault the eolloSßal power of Englgiud,
humble its pride, Wrest Ireland from its'
hands, and dielfllC a treaty or pen,

,All this stately painting has vitionlied
front the tativass. Instead of a million of
men, eager for battle, a few straggling loin •
dreds gather on the border, with scanty
preparations, without spirit, without your

ngeous leaders, without a directing Intelli i
gene, The grand drama that was prom-
ised. sinks into a petty comedy, and Luis ,
so wretchedly acted that frequent hisses
atingle with deri,.ve peals of laughter.

THE FRENCH WITHDRAYIAL.
The French Minister at Washington has

communicated to oar government the in-
telligence that his master Napoleon 111, not
simply means to recall his troops front Mex•
ice, but has become aconvert to the Monroe
Doctrine. He proposes to have Lis troops
retire in three detachments; one next No•
v'ember; another in 'May, 147; and the
third in November, 1867. From this it i,
fair to infer that the regiments recently
sent Lome were exchanged for fresh ones,
as we conjectured.

Slit)Ckp..: TV, ll.l' e r ti)r Lail)
On the morning of th,• 1.2:16 inNt , the wile
of William Glenn, of Nlill,retk
Mereer county, ,111‘. id, ,atu
rating tier garnitmt, with oil Inn
ling them on tire

WE lean, aim 14,megal NI. Hv.,l
teals er,•rting mill tw3r 11112. M. k,
the romaine /aril l;ttfettf

GENCRtL KKRn
Neu tilL.Mas rmone. iM vernal -pup

toms in the shape strawberries, green
Pen,l, new potatoes and new cabbages Ja-
pan plums have neer I) passed their scoot
The supurbs ate odor off with the [doom of
chinaster ,, and other tragraut trees The
fruit prospe , is ate el y elbowaging ILI the
"Mitre.Mesh' mil•, II -me ot the ab,gt

com-lmote and popular signs of litap-
proach or warm w eather, nnut oiler- are in
great demand

REFUNE THE - Au exchange says
"The State banks it Ne 4 England, which
have been converted into National banks,
are by State laws released from obligation
to t edeem their old State bank actes, after
the lapse of a certain time, ',trying Irma
two to four years 11'dh s•mc• of the Mainebanks this time has already expired The
bills of all the State banks ot Maine should

. he refused by the public generally
Now, it is possible these formal assur THE largest firstillery sill the common

ances may be carried out in good faith-, but umseir ir.o...T.d.ter. ,,: su i Tt ,e ye toune theeßln9utir l,we doubt it. If NAPOILEon has really ac- • bon Company,' unorporated by 113 1,statecepted the Monroe Doctrine, he must re• 'of New York It is owned 'apt:Mists
cede from his engagements for sending in New York, Boston and Luisrl :-. Its
Austrian troops to Mexico in exchange for capacity far distillnig whisky over

million gallons a rear, sides an extens:veretiring French ones. Austrian interrea I quaa„,, of flour.-lion on this continent is as repugnant to o
..saNn Portia Ti NSEL --A letter to thethe Monroe Doctrine, as French interveu- Somerset (Pa, t Ireon,,ut says that the option. eratives on the Sand Patch tunnel, sit the

Besides, if N„ut.auu is actually cut,- • Pittsburgh and Conuellsrille railroad site.

lie is in the wrong in meddling with 'itee`ciled iu Bening the
y

tau

Mexican affairs, why insist On cOntiniting the miner wear t relleg through she
ag

runthe wrong eighteen months. longer It he net a tar as shaft Ni 2
made a bargain with Maxikrixrdars he hail AN attempt was made t.. Iris is op the
no right to make, that bargain is void be alltown

Fire was set fit differem places, and Mecarrect principles of Christian morality and par, arrested and hound or, Mt trialcivil law. Accepting the .Monroe Doctrine, are Llµ wealthiest and
therefore, be is not Justified in protracting most respectable la will, in 11, tow
the Oceutration of Mexico for a year and a Ttig-SIVXItan n HIV 1,/[lowing
half, hoping in that time MAXIMILIAN wth the !nrg
I,e so firmly seated as to defy efforts for his "stwryu, i t W,: Kmpirr Merrro, 1 111(l 1̀u l*Ku 'Puebla, li.l,tllNl, alujar:l, :11,01111'removal, if his conversion is genuine, ' shin, 6.0,01/1/ quaretare 4. ,,111111 Mataitiorshould back out forthwith, and take Wei as, 41,0100
Austrian Archduke with hint.

Your BONAPATITE'S are slippery
era Ofthe old stock there was hint one
that had any nice scruplest about telling the
truth. Whoever has read the published
letters of the Founder of the BotiAt'AitTE.
family to brother Joseph, has perceived he
exalted lying, into one of the chief powers
of diplomacy. His nephew is so much like
him, uncharitable persons have suspected
him of the yet nearer relationship of ram to
his uncle..

Merrhaati• Telegraph Company
AI Essrts. EDITORS IiAOTTE I ,ee 1.1

the papers that our business men are to be
called ou to subscribe to the stock of a new
telegraph company from this city to the oil
regions.

know nothing of the parties who Sr
getting up this company, and therefore do
not intend what I say as a reflection on
them ; hut as "a burned child dreads the
tire," I may be excused for reminding my
mercantile friends that similar enterprises,begun under most encouraging auspices,
have hitherto failed, and to caution them
to examine whether this new scheme has
any elements of success in it which theyhad sot.

I refer to the "Inland Telegraph' ' lineand the "United States." Both of these
were begun under the most encouraging
prospects. The merchants of The Union
subseribed liberally to their stock and put
them into operation ona solid footing. Yet
both were failures financially. Neither of
them were profitable to the stockholders,
and theresult was they had to be merged
in rwal companies.

The question then, is, has the proposed
new Companyany better prospect before
it than they had! Ifit has not, it can only
end as they did, if It ever be begun.

For myself, I very much desire to see
competition in this line of business; but I
am satisfied that it can never be maintained
by a small against a large rival company.
It is for that reason that I ask my mercan-
tile friel Ids to pause and c,rnsider well the
facts before committing themselves to an
enterprise that, if my view Is correct ? Is
doomed to failure. A 24E11[111,NT

EDITORFI I.4Justurz:—ln the article on the"Basis of Representation" in this morn-ing's Gazette, there is a fallacy that shouldbe detected. It is asserted that the pro.vision in the Constitution for countingthree-fifths of the slaves in apportioningthe representation in Congress, was anto emancipation.I ant one of those Who believe that it wasa premium for slaveholding. The "ail otherpersons," that is, slaves, of which three-fifths were counted, were a class peculiarto the slaveholding States. The taking ofa part of them in the census and not thewhole, was norestriction ore right enjoyedby the masters. But the granting of thatpart was conferring a special privilege.They would doubtless have liked it better
if all their slaves had been included in thebasis; but they knew that a part was betterthan none.

The argument la just as strong on the
other side, This arrangement said to the
non-slavehoiding States, establish slavery,and for every five slaves you pave youshall have three added to your bash of ap-portionment. It was, though of course notintended, an inducement to extend slavery.There is not a State that enjoyed this spe-cial favor that ever thought the alternativewas implied of.giving up their slaves andhaving a Nil representation... The ahem.rive thit they SAW: Ja 41111 which theysought to obtain, west to have the wholerepresented as, dares. Tssru.ittd.Etatritr- .1868.

[ T Ciovehvxl /14rokeTitiP•hi -proPttefiTrisaposis forrithig-the runnWgltuktVlsvolao4to /Alto iduposior pottighave totiolred4orediim therues for puotagent

EWES

"CONGRESS, 22d DISTRICT.
HON. J. K. MOORHEAD

te it placed jilmself at the disposalofhls friend,In resprmse w their call made on him, ntil mane leOM presentsil fry them as candidate for nomina--1 101 l for Congress for tins =if Districts subject tothe action the Pule° itepubllcanCountr Convt. .-t lon.
_ •p7ile

C"-Alr-COINGRESS.
GENERAL JAS. S. NEGLEY

IS A CANDIDATE IN THE 2HD DISTRICTtidi9:ll.l

L'i'ONGltESS.—irhe friends of
HON. JOHN P. PENNEY

.yll,l O present bia name to the Convention of theartn•tsli'ZW:llsrl.)7.7.;,:t"°' "'"°"l"ghfilf.;;.7-
-4Foti sitERIFF,

SAMUEL B. CLULEY,
t actlon of the CrotonRepublleatt Coont. I.ouretttlots. mlLUttediwY

W—FUR MERU*,
CHARLES BARNES,

Late i'oloilet SiAte Beg. I's. Heavy /Winery andBre, eell. U. S. A.., subleet to the action ofthe Union Convention. tnite.:dottrY

JOSEPH ROSS,
Of the First Plitibuegh, viii be • candi-date for Sheriff, aubJect to the action or the UnionRepubllean County Convention. tnituntn

Ears-ron
CEN. S. B. M. YOUNG,

Late Culotte! Fourth PeTurylrAuht Cavalry

L4r-ron
COL. JAMES WK. SNODGRASS,

.tt %I.HC.resport. Hato of the itth Pa. Reserves,' VIIIhr a Panatela, for Sherif!, anthect to the decision.fiht ethtelne County Convention. nalthitte
FOR ASSEMBL Y.

SAMUEL CHADWICK,
,u t .111u. Tvdrmadp, will be al,w11.1•1c for lat,rrobt), oubleri !beaction of the Rub. Republic.minty lTonvi.ntion • .2:13c
t'..---r"F011 ASSEMBLY,

MAJ. OEN. J. B. KlOOOO,
r,.. -wriv theRid and lelth Pa. V01.., and Siltand2.1 U co.ored troop., and wounded severely Infa et,of Me!mood. trill be ••candidate for arisen,LIB before the trepahltean Connty Conventloa.

:41-y-FOll ASSEMBLY
I=l

HON. GEORGE WILSON,
of Pitt To vrrAhln, xlllpresent Ma name.. s .1.114 1-data. ler Assembly, before the next Croton itepubll-rea f'onr.tr ("borer:Hon.

splT:te PITT T0154[91111'.
CO lINTT COMIIIISSIONER.

SAMUEL NEELY, SR.,
( ma'am:heater, (formerly of Ewa tekley townshlpooil( be a camlldute for Comity Commtaatonet, sub-ject to Me oeclston the Uolon fiepoolloan Cooneytalon. •144(scr;rlCotifirrif COMMISSIONER,

GEORGE HAMILTON,
! Jf Pittsburgh, subject to the action of the Union• lieputilloasLoamy Convention. o,p6:tearCOUNTI COMMISSIONER.

CHARLES PUON,
111 Manchester, willbe • candidate for Count, Con,inisalonet, subject to the ...Ilan of the Union BeponlitlanCounty Con•eullon. itthrt:d&wr

LEHR OF THE COURTS.
JOHN 0. BROWN,
I,7.lkeltlp, tote Private Co. !I, lainItctl'tPenn'slbv FOR CLERK OF COILTIITS.

• JOSEPH BROWNE,
fate of labtPennsylvania Volontrera and 6th Penn.sylsanta artillery. but:eject to the cleetslOo of theb.publicanCounty I'onvention. annal!tc
tthir-FO/1 CLERK OF COURTS.

OR. WILLIAM J. OILABORE,
tit tipper St ClairTownship. mitZteldrertwP
- :41"-F011 REGISTER,

Of Nom Towns/11p,, lair of Y. tof.th P.. keg.iftwect to docifion of We Union It4ipubiloonty onventlou. 1121,11(4
t....3 1-£Oll REGISTER,

R. O. HUMES,

mn~i:aa~k

JOSEPH H. GRAY,I io'Y cc Were recoily playing
Fate,a„, Paw Michigan, with a r,olver

which Ira,. suppos. 1 noQo be loaded t too
barrel, however, contained a i ha rye. and
one of lin. I WII• ,hot and
killed.

TUERE Will Le a grand celebration:atlows Palls, lowa. next Tufsalay. lu boom
of ihe opening of the Dubuque and Sioux
City Railroad to that place. The next clay
an excursion train will leave for Dubuque.

Tug reaearchet, made for all in Cuba
base proved sluxeasllll, die whole Island
being nearly one diggintt The oil is the
Same, as found by annlyzation, as the Penn •
sylvan ift petroleum.

A sEnt ANT (41111. Mitsouri,
who bud lean neemted by her employer. and
arrested Itir stealing, brought an action
against him, and recovered $l,OOO damages
for false imprisonment

A tors,, lady advert,e, to the New !irk ('tipper for a man N4114, had either
means or influence to put her on the stage .
Here educe young gal eliho t'f aunsdse.muir,cd'allel.l7—tA.:ll4:4"tualui:rdpoTattreb'lant.

Uf Tarentam Slur., k, subject to the dreision ofthe Republican County Convention. apllhta
4%."---:irEOR RECORDER.

ABDUL M'CLURE,
ur Hlmtn Township., will be•the for Ilecot der, edildect to the action of the Clotho RepthUas f'minty CoOVVIIVIOT.
1-4V--FOll muconDEit.

J. B. COPELAND,
Of IrOodrethTonle be earkfU datefor /le-Rocorder. robfect rbe dretslori of Oft meat IthOoaitopubliorm Comity. coavetitJoo.

NOTICES.

A 4aari..l.3fAN Irmo the Lake superior TAB PITTSBURG!! GAS SATIAGS CORIPANT,"
eountry, mwerts that sin, hoe fallen there appeiieea the 11210 doy or April, A. 11,, /857, rillthe pact season, by actual meannrement, to '. open Books and reeelre itubaariptinias toihe Capital.a total depth 01 Seven feet !Hoek of said Company at we oMet of theCAOHA orrEaT many of oar Southern Friends I NOU RAN CE CtIMPAKY, No. 57 roarth street.are going North. They feel a curiosity to ,ri„,burgh.see what on earth whipped them so — Lan, : ON TILE alai OAT U 7 HAT, A. ,ILHMO,idrind imir ,or/. A t 70 Welock a. M.

WILLIAiII PHILLIPS, I •JAAHLS U`CONNOR
Jl7O. W. CIiALPA-177,a . inDpwr. itozzwry, Connatiohsciera.

Ivtio:424lllFAl, - J •'''

was tt heavy thunder shower atMemphis, Thursday night, which did much
damage, unroofing house., blowing down
chimneys, dc.

LARK Pepin to open The nteatnerSueker State went thlongh on the 19th.Navigation On the Upper Mississippi in now
thirty "pen

THE Boston city government tots appro-priated $lO,OOO for the establssliment °lithesalt water bathing places for use this sum-
mer.

THERE has been a heavy rise iu theriver at St. Louis, partly from the UpperMississippi, but mainly from the Missouri.
THE Gettysburg Railroad Company willbuild a branch from New Oxford to York,

as soon as the line is located.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Ova New Orleans special reports thatGeneral Burbridge had a fight yesterday, at
the Custom House in that city, with a
Shreveport planter. No blood was spilt,
though the General fired three times at his
.opponent.

MR. E. M. Fianna, a hanker in Prince.
ton, 111., attempted to commit suicide the
other day. He shot himself twice in the
head, hut %tied to accomplish his object.
Sickness is 'said to have been the cause of
this attempt at self-destruction.

Wu. Romnson, a native of Exeter, New
Hampshire, lately died m Georgia, and left
$200,000, the bulk of his property, for the
endowment of a seminary at Exeter, fotthe education of the female children of in-digent parents.

Dn. Ilarrav R. rAOST, a dietingulahed
Charleston physidlin and founder of theSouth Carolina Medical College, died atChareston oh the 7th instant, aged seventyyears.

Jaase. D. Briton; claimed about 1115,000for damages dont; to his farm during thewar. The Indiana-Military Auditing Com-mittee has allowed him $9,470.44.
MIIIICEB with seventy-five "anxious andaimless" New England women, arrived atRio•Janeiro on the 10th of February. Allwell.
JAMBS SAUE, a veteran of the Revolutionand the war (4'1E112, died in Oliver county,Ohio, last week, at, a very advanced age.THE ex.rebel Commodore J. 0. Johns-.ton has become one of tho proprietors and.editors oftbs./1414 (Ala,s)"2s*Pss,

-*Afaartatamsbas'ondsiect o-ntigttfilcantgarden to be oonstninted-near hiapalace, atsost of $1.2000,

=I
COnWrirThaliditall•li terms.rerrentrnau,Anti'2.d.-131PIIIISIVANCII.of theMustBeße-ot to aet.rel sting to Allegheny

-'

llonney. ap-proved the let any or efegy, 1!41, end of the AmendiseAto, 1401,9enni,„faro jr r t, day ofsaid county,berth) give noticethee tlior utmuute.or the savant Wards, Ih:trough/.andTownshlpe wiltbe open, and I willbe_prrpered topdaise the Chea-ts, htate, ittOr anLlVork-/innee f. for onand atter the .I,W.ST DAY_OF so..,r SallRlTT 'aTill/P N 11.(Pt;TTETP ilitrdeiggi 'bo orFIVE FEN CENT. ulocouvr roe prompt pp.meat any _Patron perlog the whole =moot oftheir taxes. where will be on dedatitton allowed ontaxm staid tlerloF the Mobil) of Augustd There wiltbe TEN PEB CS NT.. toail tales retnaln-Mg unpaid on thelretat september. arddintd
ATOTICE-Vhelindorsigned.Cow.mLalahera ttentertiwthe Act of Asenably. entl--Am W Incorporatethe

ENTERPRIZE INSURANCE COMPANYor PI7I21 101111ell.":
Approved the VIP dayot March, A. U. DIA eeillgmkbaolaitigered7nbartlpilonato the CapltAl

• 1916 Day of May, A. D. 1806,/3",11:17`k ttIabfMInY.ATIONAIL(vANICSIMIL°24IWILLIAM BAGALE.,
C. N. wirreort, Co M.Od".l.draJAMES UDIAM,
11. HID Lir. aosrars,apteslend

TEADZSYSII MILTIOX•1;BANS, •Pn-bbniaoa, Marchbull, IN& fTHE NOTES OFTRW CRAWFORD0017NITOLA N Ailbarll les OIL CITY BANK,OH o.4n__v-ENLnicio BANK. roodOlb. and Pr,THOL.Num. BAKE., ,TlLbsyUle, 1.111. any hereafterbe redeemed by Oda Bank.barzpitf (OW,. T.N.LII DONE , Cutler.

pop VA, :9vl al :14 :4 s
0.0-PARTNERiaIIp NOTICA,--,-, Haring this day armodoted with; toe My am,IV, .7. - we will tontine the( ;fa?ESEAliD TEA nutmos, at the old Mend a, InFEDERAL HEREET, tinder thelOU tlf LIAMFIIANCE & SUN, and would respect:li ly ollaUfor Me new Arm a cOIIIII3IIaUCC patronageheretofore so liberallybestowed •pponevwc.

niPl.4;liett.--aglawdM=t=M

cio-psitillitaltlMUßNOTWE.--tWe::::fetlTrirtlV.lllll4l.l4"earPqrsnl
um, to yobich Ire are•now ,Costgofl, ,aiggs
NE.1.50, formerly of 'the welf•letiOt Crtoor-diIfeloos .1 Co., •n tit uf tble,nitutru Nuiti,'suLoau.e.premmmars,4pru 11166.—splotlad.. •

1.'.113-tayy_s;;Lepl,l

Nlo* nEr rELicdiv cOllllO.'r V 'ON TrENTIOI--Theltlnitvote. t ot Allegheny Counts. ate requested to meetat the usual pleteee lot holding elections, In the sec-; mat Wards, Boroughs and TOVrt,hipo, on OATett.•DAY, MAY 2 ecru, and elect Loo delegates ftoitr
• each election distil.,to a County' Cons-potion, tohr held ou t I'ESDAT. MAY 2911i, at 10 O .CIOO.fur the purpose ofnominatinga County Tick-
et. and transacting finch other business so may bitOrt,o.rlbrought bo

ote
arr.t•

TM, ityeliutiiicay, tr- or died portion ofAlleghs—-rdtity lying itlie mtnd Ctingreaglottal [Mint:ri7 Htte's .Irot ihoe seen lately!, electeeTt.c`;:;-
at City 11,11, Allegheny, on nyyfidy)AY,MAY Allen, At 111 o'clock A. for the purpuee ofnoinating a modulatetor Congress Inmid disudrt.TI The tumry elections 111 the townships trill heludo bets,etlthe boors offour and alt o'clock, andin thetides alto I,ol.otighel between the hoard °floursmi s,•+k P. r. In thecities and boroughsthe elections shall he hr ballot, nod tu the towns,hipshe markingor by

he order of toe Committee.W. J. 011.311M1A, Chairman.11 st. A.111.1100P1.If. W. Toustst,,

WAV_E11...51.600 PER YEAR I
IMPHOVEVMMIP-VOITA%.'b/ARV tor ono
caurrx, Wee new etude, under and upper feed;awit7plicri 4 1T geY MY
Ihrleasthat:4A which urn/WVfleenged bp Rome,Wiaecler & Wagon, Gilmer • .ft.ta. &Nom & Co.,

•

owl Bar/Wider. 4.11 other !heap Ilachlnes are in-rurxeclinnTS. Wrculerefree, AA:lrene or call up-on SILIW &

deShdeodmiwy

M"
POR SALE—FLOiR AND PRO-... Duet BlitabiliS39, of ores ten years standing,In j::4 IttomatiOn the cityA tine opportunityany Dem. wishing to engage to theProdaa Rosiness. Alimmunications striae! yconitientlal. Address P. 0co. 780, Eittaburgh.mtlitittf
fiVllit SALE—IOWA LAND--.2,000—AUOUT FOUR. HUNDRED AND TNlitTyACRES OF LAND, situated near Webster eitY,BA.nmi /ou'A. ( es the iin.or the PacificRailroad.) to offered for sale for Two Tani:teamsDoLi.aste, ash. Address “OWNER," OazaTraOrrin=

Ocala(

PoSALE--- .4. Valuable CountryResidence at ledgewood 'Station, PennsylvaniaRailroad, one and nhalf miles from Wl'Umbers;"Oman antes laa perches of Land; a !thenew Dwell-ing containing tea rooms and cellar underneath;Fruitand other epnventenees on the premises. Perfurther Information, Moil at No. Ina Fifth street,,Pitts 7 burgh, or on the premises.nnitf OEN=
Fl3ll 200bbia. White Llme•/DD " Calcined Flaeder•

•• Land Planter;KG • Hydraulic Cement;•. liosendale Cement.MUG-Liberty street.
apiktord W. W. WALLACL.

FOR "PRACTICALENGLKEEII, by Jobn Wallace;second edition;enlarged and improved. About one-hal:o(M's etll-- as already beensold. Every Engineeror manwhocorns or rune a gleam Engine should barecopy. It onlyneeds tobe read to be appreciated.•Allorders directed to the subscriber. at319 Llll.ESTI-STELETs-Pittlurah, Ita. will be promptlyattended to. l"rke per copytif.StV.O.WALLACE.von SALE ON THE. BIG SANDY1111,119—1HUMORED
or sale the MINERAL HIGHTOlf NINE AOHEn, situated in and onthelands one mile above reach Orchard Works,The COAL is in abundance.and of good fluidity.The veln• are from irOtlitto SHVEN FEETTHICK.Persons wishing to 1,11/Cll.l.willcall at the Ken •tatty 'forme. Ashland, K. Terms cheap and tea-Sonable. Address THIIbIAS ItliaELL, Ashland,Kentucky. rah:, bud

p) BALE,
ASHLAND HOUSE.

ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. The Furni-ture, Fixturea, (loud Will, and Pour yearn Lena. ofthe above well-tnown House. Partial! wishing topurchase, willoall on oraddreso
HARKER tr. FARLEY.

Anbland_ House.• Philadelphia.
_ _

MEM

FOR SALE
iet.a„lniCileMilCPT.

The Firet }Wormed Presbyterian Congregation ofPittsburgh,(Lir. /10Ma4se, Pastor, offer for saletheir property located on the corner of Plum andCherry allays, and but 20 feet from Liberty street.The lot le Ut) feet by 143 feet, on which are theChurch Bathing,and a Tenant Ban. of 4 moms.Inquiries may be made of, or commonlcatians ad-dressed to T 11135. dIeCITH, at the Fourth NationalBank, or to R. C. MILLER, 135Third street.Amu it(

Monda), April 16, 1866.

54 Wood Street,
NOW OFFERINC

BITC:iOAK c

Fon Lux,

A CHOICE RURAL RESIDENCE.
The substantial frame Cottage Mansion on Southscene, near Sehoolatreet, in Allegheny city, with

chamber. parlor, diningroom. library anda spaci-ous hall on first floor: three light and well ventilat-ed attic chambers, arf-kitchen and bath room In
back banding. The riew from the front is exten-
sive and beautiful, commanding the three river.
and thecity . The aurrertindlng• are pleasant, the
neighboring bootee being of like general style andeh:vas-ter,andall haring spacial:. grounds, hand-
somely ornamented with shrub trees, shrubberyandflowers.

The horse railway in
•

the rear of the propertymake. the communication with the business centreeasy, thus combining the advantages of a city with
the emnforteof a country home.

Thelot 11 ahoi.tit 70sD4 feet, extending to ltenr,csstreet, Is well ettitlysted, and contains .ome supe-rior fruit. Apply to
B. S. BitEAS.

Broker to Stock• and Real Estate..ia.tf 57 Fourth street, tHarke's

FOR RENT
TO LET,

A Three-Story Brick Warehouse,
Situated No, IVlWater street, career Redoubt alley..earuntlingt °ugh toFlat. • t,:701z.At. tame.81teitafthr.V.lVpPirt'retra:

at HOS-TETTER A sSIIITLI. at Not. .60 and 60 Waterstreet. • •
. .

Lon ELENT—The Lot on the cor-netogetherler and Allegheny Streets, NinthWard,with the old Baca Depot Buildingthereon. The lot hag 141feet front by too feet deepon an alley. Will leave It for dueor tan years. rkp-
erect, second door.
ply to WDARLINUTON, at No, 37 Flxth

. uth.l:tf

PROPOSALS.
CONTROLLIZIVB OPTIC; t(ITT or Amostattirtr. April =I, MG.wEALEJD PROPOSALS WILL BEreceive.] st tbl.ogee until TUESDAY EVEN-I NU. MAY Ist, for Grottos am! Paving the follow-ing Streets. via:

VETO STREET, Rom Darla sdley to Benton alley:CENTRE STREET, from Perry street to citytine;
StiE.PPIELD STLLEET, from Allegheny serum.10PleltrY littiV "&t o Chratu at. to laatLEWIN AVENUE:ft:In Ithlge"street to Nresiteurndemote:
UNION AVENUE. from strawberry alley toMarlil.l7AVNI7, from Palo Alto street to Wet.star street;PIKESTREET. from Eastlane to Churchalley.Alsofor Re-grading and Revering L.F.ACts:IBSTREET for Me hot- more or less, west fromVZ.,

'aI=UEVILEET, Room Allegheny avenue. toIrwin venue.
Progienof the;lave can be seen at theoak. ofW IItLISNORA.Esq., Recording Regalator.apgittd LL.B. FRANCIS, City Controller.

41pROPO3I,B FOR WATER PIPE.
COlrrnot.LElCe Orrice,CRT OP ALLltougary, April PI, MollSEALED PROPOSALS will be remelval at IgrNrlel„fa'CWOUTINANAIiNOO3akr:fTigetikstoical- WATER 'IP& Ohs pipe tobe ca.pabo of *bindle, • pressure of ES boands to thepearl:into/I.) Ths tight Is reserved la take onlyhalfofthe above gnat Ity. LIMO fret ore Inch andNXIfeet Of e Inch to wanted for Inunedlate use: theWands lobe delivered atsuch time andplace so thesuperinteodintof the Waterworm, may Indicate.will be received fn all v.. sitymat the

SPIRSEeIt City Controller.

01
.(01110E TO OWNEIRS LIME-.erowx.—.The penuyvngels Salt Manuftetor-Mr On:Misr re""" PNVc. tort hit aupplyof
20,000 Tons of Liusesione,

Ofnot lets than NINETY-POUR PRE CENT. PU-RITY, to bedelivered is ears uponthe ARedbrllYireirklitiro'R.lesPairrtrertirCYeTieVe"l4.'11. Li, at the slaktualtime Oyer. Ciro tobe fur.Nteas1004tose deLver%dWr ettyli 1000r more'Melee% 14:it:Tar=proyyorals cal for
Rileshetry ed.,

C:4,t34:

littoszfby
vEs FOB atsifitor sale JOHN P. NT dk CO

NYW BOOBS,
Normal*by JOHN B. RUM` t CO

91424 Z ancl= ho lyillOlNVllllPT d CO

STATIONEHMP.A.LL• lo by JOHN P. HUNT i.CO
la"! 4r:iat•V1MIN P. HUNT & GO

AND

POOL= BWELVollitifizycr.o.vviirr CO.

PHOTOGItAI'H arm .pier, price*and qualities, for .alelry
JOHN P. BUNT d CO.

IV C:0 7EI I CO IV 1S
,

GOLDPEIB—Poky , , and John p Huntit=de; 4Playtil Oards d, ere-a15;75:

FL9Nedf".?.°l26`L". ..41111= aOd atme lowest rates.
JOHN P. -RUNT & CO.,59 Fifth lAA Masonic Halt

SMTWS
;AMERICAN INK,

Paned,. Ms AILNOLIPH had *boat epe-e/41A cheaper, Wee. It, • trial, It la endorsed hYbordatme ofthe drat eaceq_mar crajitb!t i.ounteL

Al Low Prices, for Cash,

WHOLESALE.

BUYERS FROM

WESTERN PENN'A,
EASTERN OHIO,

and WEST VIRGINIA

ARE INVITED TO CALL
L. B. N•ELHOY „JAS. DICHBON. J. T. SHANE

0.% 17NP?:..i;)111

. arrgartscrtle •

MT/WE OF MAGNEEITA,, , ...

.13ifeis. theft'sbitiliy.ha of !MMES. for We`branW6m Ps4eprottilt.• 4.*Eisare4rb7411.T8f5it ACtlitliat. Clutantstai. Y.

apl,

NEW GOODS

NOW OPENING
er

BATES & BELL'S,

21 Fifth Street.

NEW GOODS! , NEW GOODS

E -AL 'lll C) INT ' fiii -

GUIPURE LACE—all vodthc
CLUG NY LACE, do
RLACE AND WRITE THREAD LACE:
REAL VALENCIENES LACE—is great lark*:
LACE TRIMMEDSLEEVES,
LACE TRIMMED COLLARS;
CLCONT LACE do
REAL POINT LACE COLLARS,
POENT APLIQCE LACE' do
GRECIAN HAIR COILS;
PI.AIN HAIR COILS;

A full sod complete ltheof

LADIZS' SATCHELS;
RAILROAD RAW:
MOROCCO WALLETS

A STOOIL LtY

Notions & Fancy Goods
THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT LOW RATER

F. H. ETON,
17 Fifth Street.

REC ,D PEREXPRESS THIS DAY

Fine Silk Sun Umbrellas,
BHECIAN COILS,

Fine Silk Paxasols.
HAMBURG EDGINGS,

Real Point Lace Collars,
HAMBURG FIIIIINCINBS,

Bajou, s and Alexandre's Kid Gloves,

HOBIDRY AND GLOVES,

Mo-rrison's StarShirts,
CIEUR.SEIrS,

Duplex Elliptic Hoop Sldrte,
MEAD *VETS.

ASH.
SODAL MAW, ,OIeCTSONMMIClai•--The. CHOICE BRANDS,

4-41111!TENrk.tivntibit.rame;trairt; cozzooN =maws.gliw. tt!ai tarp 11101dIK Ng.,115.34#1:001:

VOlkolesale find Retail)Dealers
supplied at Low Prices,at

Nos. 78 and 80 Maiket Street.
GLYDE & DO.It •

NEW GOODS t

•New 43-oods!!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
All the Novelties.

FRENCH, GERMAN & MUSH GOODS.

EtrAmpitTlla* .firepNEiB;Th inu?'T.fWb'reh.E.1.711e A
OEN CEUNB
NB. oat4rtiawt ofMu LS ANDLIKLE GLOVICB;

~BIOId. HONG, NSAEANCIY.OOOUtr HDNOTI^ONB.slat 11=;23regt4s= uud u"

itillthaa" slPPlieditgagentPrkeS•

_________
-.-,

, ' .--,,'..___....~•,-

4.Cie!AMSVVi.DArlifilk,, .94 ,11',.`,: 14;•t".23.1014034
ligniegara44l74."V
________, .. ,_

_ _, ~.--..,,,,......,:‘,',4:-. -
•, .. .

• ~
. .

~.e ,-,.., macaw.

- .
,

.DRY GOODS. TRnstmENGEL - 'i' DIEVICINAL WATERS.Werfm-asiit good NtAFIW INIi. prirrsaumilli, MEDICINAL IVATIERS.ADO !F et rh ttllllll4ni l'. ''.•)=lForlia!elfliZtat .
... ,

street, Allegheny. aptli:zul

WANTED—oon Agents to SellG
RIIERIIINAND,IIIO CaILVARINt ORAN TANTI MIS WAItINS, (the latter /not out.)CHU-VS P it, FIRST LENNON, (Match 111..•tool. tand T AM/LUICA.N 1N

g., The/se ,aronew Book. and Engravinga, and agents cantit
dobaler with them than with any.othoroffered to ,thainic. For, full artioularo, ay 1 tooraddres• '
mhatlydnaw:taw
" ELL '' 514.h"4 '''''''' W"'"D' P.s. MlELROV DICKSON & CO.lI

A VERT LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

DRY GOODS

CONGRESS,
SELTZER,.

KISSINGER,
SARATOGA STAR,

For sale lusuch quaullsles se WIT t. by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
t'oruer Smithfield and Fourth fills.

BThe Wntere from Ilitt Congtataa Sprittg
about. witlrh /0 much t•ttuaitigitti matte ..tt
s"o, ore ash! to I. all right again

The WATERat pretend slth them:M-
it, and the medical profession. ',sett, to to. the
SARATOGA SPAR SPRING, hot t rcen OV Intro-
duced. Its col:n.111110,1. an :limit se.1 be Professort`RARDLRIt, shoves', imitaul! olasnlry Jf valuable
medicinal agents, a„

DRYGOODS, TREMMINGS,Bte
jusT OPENED.

HATS, BONNETS,
SHAKERS,

RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,

Just opened andfor sale Wholesale and natal!, at

William Semple's,
180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, shove MArket.1,24:11

NEW GOODS!
IiT3InMT C3r4CPCPX>ISIII

A very larAe stork of FANCY AND BTAI•LK

DUN' GIOCOIDS,
Jost opened, end toe-blell We attention of Whole

sate .0 Retell Burent reeportfully invited, at

William Semple's,
ISO and IS2 Federal Street,

ap24:ltd
Above the Diamond, Allegheny DDT

NEW SPRING GOODS
AT

w. W. MOOR EA'
No. SI Market Street

Fven EMBROIDERM:NE VALENCIA LACE TRIMMED 5CIS:INT AND VALENCIA LACE. HDEFS..CL OBEY LACE COLLARS;FLAIR AND EMBROID'D SHIRT FRONTSNEW BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS;CORSETS—PIato, Ratio and Embroidered. at
• Si Market Street.

apt

MERCHANT TAILORS.
REMOVAL

T. & J. T. 1111INCE,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers

/Lave Removed to the Neir Rnadi g,

No. 196 Liberty Street.
Owing to the latenessof their pore/uses for th•

SPRINO TRADE (the senior runner being now 1.
the Essththey are prepared toexhibit goodsfor al
CUSTOM TRADE at the VERT LOWEST QUOTA
TlONtlthat goods hare yet reached.

They have, and design to keep, SUPERIOR
STUCK or CLOTHING FL/11 SALE, OF THEIR
OWNSLANUPACTURE, and EQUAL Inall respect
to CUSTOM-WORK. mbNlZalvd.barT. _

GEN. GRANT
MEI

MiGIVICIMDMIIFL334COCMGFIFIL

NEW SPRING STYLES
or

Mi<ZVlria' ilaicra-rta
AT

47 St , Clair Street.
GRAY LOGANrnti33

HENRY 0. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

SOlifillff CORNIP,01 lin & St CLAM SMIRS

==!

Deelre, toreturn thanks to his Mends and thepubIlc generally for Melt liberal patruirige, and would
respeutfully Inform them that be has Juat retura-ed the Eastern markets with• large and.well.Elected stook of

Fine Woolen Goods,
Mo llgr /44.1 ,zr z.(1 ENT L&MEN'S 111.120

1866.

CLAIM AG
CLAIM AGENTS

ARTHURB & RIDDELL,
No. 135Fourth Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

ALL DISCHARGED VETERANS
Who did not itoottor a Local Bonney

OR THEIR HEIRS,
C. balm the CSOle Collected tbrOuit. as. Applypersonally, or by mall. 'ipbreoct&landr

IOUNTEES.--All -Discharged gal..z itrifinty.theHein of Deeruod Soldiers, who
8 Ireiassla sox—o-issisLod soh:Vert who wen, dircharged from ail oSaterrier wlthOut Wetting their Boren:mu oreal Bountler4- aro rOrloofted to ,WLI Or Rat tholwdrew. to. T. wALT/LR EP' air 'Ho, us Fmtir iffirei T....n.f.,441.,441,1,,,,,ardtheayd..thadral.

. late

HATS, CAPS. &o
SPRING HATS. 1866.

310C0ttE0 Air CO.,
181 WOOD STILT,

Wish to call spe.eilotAlle=t:r their large and

Mato, Ifc., for B,p_ring and Su-mermoWear,
Anan 311124214anaiNTaka-loty.ittirfTWA4ll,lMitl:°'5%141TILLT'tr,,M,4 krouro a,DZIRPTS.eltlelWW Glitc•cocilAsoravers.46.4l,3,tqn to iult 9 tutu*.

•KEDICINE AND aEBY.DOCTOR F. Le MOINE.
CZ=

4ISSLYTANT.BURRLON OF TUT, VTR RIG. FA.RI:SERVS .CORPS, and betertystrainoN- of fbe MTh BYO. PA. CAVALRY.hae opOriort:on 'Ofllto OriVcs. 9.ll6"2ft.kiart.li. iiietreat,For the practiceofSURGERY AN 11-IfDICINE.
PIT LEAD

PIG, LEAD.
CIO •Z•CMIIIe

BEET quetzal* SIAPI',

AB 1:. i...fAttIUSTOCK'S CON CO.,apll-411- Conier Wood ap4 /Int Btresti
PMEL
ECM

,pigur..usuvAiaANO-1481111Mnsu,AT-No.piTTSBUROH.V*siva -a,hi' mid:atoll °rad requist.Umtataattili Ito callow ItoItO:DIWVote alikt or iretdetrittros kot. is an tprbolowatoant4etaWoanol,rl &II oi II 4.

DIULISGiEMStG.El=
- MICE

r:""114111imar
-4434.4 1_. Allitratil" • lattUtt

SKIRTS.
NEWSHIRT FOR 1E466.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OH DOUBLE) •

SPRINGSKIRTS,
luthdireietcluively by fiesolt men of Ned,

WAITS, BRADLEY &
97 Chambers, and 79 81 201111i0

rd. 1w "ENCINILI2C.
Each Hoop braidedd of TWO finely temperedsteel springs,ghtly_and timentogetlierOP4Lg/t to Ltarri lige %Wig. otbreak Uke the eagle springs, butwillever preset retheir gracefulnessof -shape that,three or tour or-dinary skirt. will have beenthrown away mammies,.In fact, for the promenade or the house, thechurch, theater or car, they are superior toall otti•era, combining COMFORT, DUILLSILLITY. and =ONO-MT, withthat szsassteE hr wart which has ministhe DUPLEX ELI.IPTIC TUE

STANDARD SKIRT
of tbe fluddonable world.Merchants trill besupplied u. above and by Pitburgh.Jobbereand ladles la all the &at-class rata)stores to thlacity. itnintrefor

Eradley's Duplex Elliptic skin.
feilaneodat

ALL EITTLES OTTHE CRUMuLTICDDUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
AT LOW 85T ItT.TAIL.PEIMA.31E1.10T.A...111La •

linzmUed.br Oho dozen atlimest rates...11141:111UX 1 CARLISLE,
losuuk EiltrOcbt.rel.odiausse

10Zl9 itit‘loqik)
AN 0111112tANCEFisint the Sat.:arfee of Welsh Mesere.Sze. 1- Be ft ordaftted auttrnadedtoy the dla feetrisidCosmos Couneffsqf the Cam of Allegheny, anto hereby enaeted author*, qf the yaw, That.sthe law e 211thrkiluldreirer" et lei: a ptinbrur.linc. 2. The Wary of the Dollars Wesgneenster at theSUM&Marl Cade. shall Da Nine Hundred Dollarsperannum.

SiC. S. That so much ofcrty ordinance as may con-flict with, or he suppliedby the foregoing, be andthe tame Is hereby reveal d.Ordainedand enacted Intoa law this, be 12thd4yof April, AMU/ DOll3llll, aetrthonsand eight hun-dred andsixty-eta.
JAWS HOBBIES,Presiden of theSelect Connell.Attest: D. Itacrean ,Clerk of theBelo Council.

•CHA W. JJENNST.n:, ~ v „-krenldeot of e Common Council.
OIL Oglid,'''' 'AeljklYnei,r e o i.nn Council. sp2ll:Std

HAY
HAY!

. THREE CARS BALED
TIMOTHY HA.Y,

Fos S'iLE Br

BHOEMAKER ft LANC,
•... • - 1.71 mitl 1741900 D STRIGILT.

FINANMa.
tYvv"4I,IYEILT

COMP01119) INTERFST .NOTESvitoosi*tat .If!ligheal Rates, by
SENIIPLE* JONES,

;1,4,04*.and, Thix.4 tits.

A.08:4R13. •

771:11 .71,:.J. marnit
~,~:,- -

WALL RAPERS,&co
'fiIOWAS PALMER

111011.9111AD 111111LAULit

WALL ...1:".A.PE.71
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.

AND
M. AL Z. 3EI OOVmciRS

Warehouser 91-Wood Slreet,
-4,oud 4 trelow Dtatu.d

ft:WC:rad PlTTXlwitcau,I)Arca ANGINGS FOR 1866.
A great collection of_ .

diner lean Wall Papers.For the !Irytime to five Teary.11E: IF" EAVLISIE "4PER
chotec ftlectlotk of the

iliCsrest French PapersF..- lr hr

FINE OLD PAPERS,
csige.

WALTER P. DU MALL,
ST Wood Street.

Of 010 NEWEST DESIGNS, at 107 Market atreaL
WS. It. HUGHES & 111dO

APERS
OF ALL QV ALITIES, AT

No 107 11 &SLEET STREET, NIZA.4 ELPTH

JOS. U. ITUGOIX.B & 830.

(sikZE:rt ail
SUPER/10n HOUSEHOLD FlatCl44lY,rWEWCiTYNT%Ah‘eireie lV434oRhein IT

o
Mehra at the resideitoe ofT. 2BIeCL.BILIVD, onMP'Viten?' vtlegi:l ,":411 t"701.0NE y, April Sash, at 10 O'clock. Thin arefl2r":411, Pia'rFo7.lsllecelilfe'Eial rttrit'a„-rA'2lag Chairs: hors, What- oejlarthe TagTables andEuclosed Waah and: Hat Back with Mirror,Mahogany Wardrobe, very fine Marble TopMoho/.;anyDressing Bureau, aloft Dresalog Boreaa,rich ikutogany Bs datead, with 'Spring Xalirmar,Extenaloh Table, Lounge. CriN_Vehrtit=ifile.Oil Cloths, Fire Irons, Table Ware. 4,ra us.&o. This FurnitureIs in excellent cohditiOn.and worthy the epecial attention orporchuer.ap= A. LeWJATE, Arica,

VALUABLE Paorzweir mrAtoc-, TION. —Will be sold on TUESDAY AFTER-NOON, April :Alb, at X o'clock, on the prenasta,Fourteen Desirable Banding Lots,
Situated oh DtiquetneWei end ,Tesvilt agnates

, de-scribed esfollows: Three trots on the coring or Do-quesne Way end Irwinatreet,ll[o2lllooolll3lllloollllo
50fy feet, extending back lespectrvely susandeet;
lot having a front o(20 feet, extendlng_baek GOfeet.being • plan oflots laid antby Joshua Bander, Esq.Tenn s—Une.third veal; Inklenet 10 0100 000 toorears, with lutereiq

on liccUrod by bond and inorctruty.:11rbtfatrT'or "

• p2:l T. A. IiIcv.a.ALLAND Auctioneer.

SZEASONED LUMBER ATTioN. TIIONNDAT MORNING, April
C-

-20111, at 10r'elock, will be mold for account of Nol-(Gera' Sanitary Cotemlesto 11, at the WesternPenn-•ylverda liwapital, N loth want, lire'Frame Build-ings:
No. I—rel fee' lour, CI feet wtde. 12 feet hytt.

Terms (I.lt- United Stereo currency. Purchaser.will be requested to remote the trathUnge Inglisten
days from date. T. A. hIcOL.ELLJI.ND._arm Anctinneen.
104PENN STUEST--HOIIRE AND

LOT.-TUESDAY 24th,at rB o'clock, will be told on second door of Com-mercial Sales Booms, 101 Bralthdeld Street, thethree-story Brick Dwelling, No. 104 Penn etreet,between Na andPitt Streets: thelat24 feet front,and andd depth toan elley. The house Is wellMashedn excellentcondition; marble mantles,gas throughout, and waterinkitchen andtratlinann;containing12 rooms, bathroom and watercioset.Tlll3l6—One-third cash; balance in one ana twoyears, with interest. Possession given to the par-chaser. (sole) 4- bIeILWAJNE. ALUM.
ALVAH'S. BAIVIL-WrOCIEII-OaTUESDAY EV-EYING, AprilMb,AVMofefoogAU be sold on the secood door of the CouujurdalSales Rooms, it 6 Smithfield street

25 shares
Allegheny

ignldorml,
dodo60 •

20 • • 'Porfeth do do
„

•
apla MrilaltditiE. duet

CARPETS, OIL MATHS, &O.

McCALLIINI BROTHERS, Na NTFOURTH STREET. Ws bars on butd•vcay
superior stock of

40AIL.P.aki3OILC.331TMDZGF
Ufeet wide.

sMl===l•
HEARTH RITOS—Prom the indqlty tot W

lowt priced.LAN-TUN MATTING, COCOA ABU IdANCLI ASIATTINGS, Ac.
MCC•LLUM BROTHMM.

Formerly W.L. & H. McCallum

WE OFFER THE LARGEST
Stock in the West of every-
thing in the line of Carpels,
Oil Cloths, Damask, Reps and
-Lace Window Curtains, Gold
Bordered and Plain Window
Shades, Table and Piano Cov-
ers, of our own importation, at
the Lowest Prices reached since
the war. A line of Scotch In-
grain Carpets, ,of our own im-portation just received---veiyhandsome---never offered inthiscountry before---and at pricesbased on the present rate of Gold
McFABLAND & COLLINS,71 & 73 Fifth Street, 2d door,

Next bellelnig to O. tJ. easternRouse exit Poetoilleeobtl


